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Local Elections Are Open 
For All Residents 

P..egistration for the fall elections will be open 
ur,til September 2 (15 days before the third Tuesdey 
in September), accordine to information secured from 
the Town Administration office, and every Greenbelt 
resident over 21 is eligible to vote after registra
tion. 

There has been a question in the Iilinds of some 
government employees as to Ylhether., having voting 
residences in other states, they could participete 
in the local elections here. AI1y doubts on this 
matter have been settled now, and Wallace r.:abee has 
given assurances that all who register on time at the 
Town Clerk•~ office Ylill be all?wed to vote for coun
cilmen. 

Candidates for position as councilman must regis
ter at the office of the Town Clerk vdth signatures cf 
from three to five percent of the number of registered 
voters in the last election. 

Asked about the possible effectEof the Hatch BiJJ. 
on Greenbelt elections, Mr. Mabee said he did not see 
how it could have.any possible effects, but that the 
matter had been referred to the legal division a: the 
Farm Security Administration for a final opinion. 

MABEE SAYS BOOTH 
SPACE GOING FAST 

That noor space for Greenbelt•s TOllil. Fair is 
nearly all taken was emphasized by Wallace Mabee 
when he met with the fair committee last week. Prac
tically every organization in the town was represen~ 
ed at the meeting and enthusiastic support of the en
terprise was promised by all. 

Preliminary announcements provide for entry of 
handiwork; flowers, baked goods., canned and preserv
ed goods, as well as a program of entertainment, 
music and contests. A main feature will be the dis
play booths of various local organizations and enter
prises. The Mothers Club 1'ill supervise the needle
work di sple.y. The baked goods contest is being hand
led by the Boy Scouts Mothers Club. Arrangements for 
the flower show and contest are in the hands of a Ceb

mittee headed by M. ¥. Fontaine. 
Amateur photographers will have a chance to djspley-

their talents in a snapshot contest. The Camera Club 
is in charge of this and will also set up an exhibit 
of the best photographs taken recently by members of 
the cl. ub. 

For entertainment there will be the healthy baby 
contest, srort plays by the Greenbelt Pl.ayerr and 
music by the local chamber music group. Les Atkins 
has been asked to canplete arrangements for this fea.
ture. 

The fair will last three dBi'fs., September 7, 8 and 
9, with most of the exhibits located in the school 
auditorium. 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND FIVli: CENTS 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
GIVEN TO COUNCIL 

A summary of the long-mraited financial report 
was presented to 1he Town Council last Tuesday night. 
Although the final detailed report is to be present
ed in two weeks, the preliminary report shOlfed that 
the town was keeping in line with its budget and is 
not "in the red". 

The newly-established hospital proved, as Mr. 
Braden said, "to be running very well." He indicated 
that all bills outstanding at the end of July, 
amounting to about $9001 would be paid. He praised 
the staff saying all persons connected with the 
place "nearly worked themselves to death"• Peter 
Carroll speaking from the fioor praised the hospital 
and found his words greeted with a hearty round of 
applause as 1ras the resolution of the Heal.th Asso
ciation., thanking the Town Council for establishing 
the hospita1. 

Upon Harvey L. Vincent's recommendation Council
man Sherrod Fast moved that Greenbelt residents be 
allowed to purchase swim tickets at the rate of 20 
tickets for $1 for the rest of the season to accom
modate those who do not wish to purchase another 
entire $2.50 ticket. 

The Athletic Club's petition for the correction 
of bleachers, was aympathetic~ received ey Coun
cil. Mr. Braden, rec0111111ended ho118Ver, that the 
Council take no action until the completion of the 
new Athletic field. Councilman Louis Bessemer moved 
the adoption of the Town Manager's recommendation. 
Councilman Sherrod Fast followed with a motion re
questing the Town Manager to study the question. 

Greenbelt teachers petitioned the Council to~ 
propriate $100 to help pq the costs of a circul&
ting advisor, offering to pay half the cost out of 
their o,m salaries. Expenses of this advisor were 
formerly paid for by the County. Council promised 
to take this matter up at the next meeting. One of 
the Councilmen spoke of the low salaries paid to 
teachers, adding that he would rather see the Coun
cil pay the entire amount. 

A motion was passed authorizing the Town Mana.
ger to obtain a written contract with the COOPERATOR 
for the publication of all town ordinances of gen
eral interest. 

PROPERTY TAXES TO BE ASSESSED 

Taxes on tangible personal property (including 
automobiles) was discussed by the Town Council Moir 
~ night,and the assessment procedure was outlined. 

The Town Treasurer was authorized to collect, 
these taxes and review the assessment. It was sug
gested that the Town Co,mcil be made the final board 
of review. Procedure was outlined whereby property 
on which 'taxes were over due dould be auctioned off 
and tax sales were authorized. Under existing town 
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Country Club and Coal Field: A Contrast in Living 
by 

Walter R. Vol.ckhausen 

(F.ditor's ?lot.e: Bob VolckhausenJI knOIV?l to all 
Greenbelt for his worlc on -the c.o.c. and in othera>
tivi ties, is on a vacation trip at the present time. 
Conditions which he observed while travelirg seaned 
:import.ant enough for him tx> merit manylDur s of note
takiq: and T1riting. A few of his observations on 
hous:!.ng conctl. tions in Dearby areas are reproduced 
here because they are well 1'l'ittenmd of special. illr
portar.ce to residents of our O\'IIl housing project.) 

I 
Framed in the verdant hills of West Virg:inia is 

Gre~iib~r, haven of the "haves", thousand-acre e&
tc.te llhere ornate mansions are bordered by towering 
trees, unendirg lawns, fragrant shrubs ani flor.ers, 
are bathed in the scent of the luxuriant foliage and 
in the warmth of the tree-filtered sunshine. 

Framed, too ,in the verdant hills of West Virgi.nia 
is Wilson camp, hovel of the "have-nots", squalid 
rm, of soot-stained houses, bordered'!Jr to'l'fer:!.ng coal.
la.den frei~t cars,bathed :!.n coal dust frail mine and 
tra:in, and in the heat of the unshaded sunshine. 

In the Td.de halls of the mansion at ~enbrler:, 
soft with heavy ~ s and lined by subdm d portraits 
and landscapes-in the great parlors and porches 
ani drawing room&--in the huge dining hall, 'Where 
an orchestra play&--are small groups of l.a::l.ie s 
animatedly talking of bridge and conventions and 
fashims; are smaller groups or men discussing busi
ness condit i ons am the Roosevelt ranpage. -On the 
plaza a rec a-ding thermometer marks an even co'lr se 
hovering about 78 degrees. J. placard reads "Eleva
tion· 1925 rt. 11 • 

The tllree golf courses, the rose-shrouded tennis
courts, the pool, the miles of winding paths, the 
-crystal clear streams, are dotted by he:irs to our 
country's properties, seeking relaxation fran the 
ardors of business. Swans glide gracef'ul:cy- in a 
lawn-bordered pond. 

P. truck squeezes through the naITow cinder street 
of Wilson pamp, lift:ing a cloud of coal dust to de&
cend on unscreened porches., wh~e a bare-footed 
ioother, somehOl'1 se~ radiant through all the soot 
ani wretchedness, sings to a wailing child, and ti.Dy 
youngsters pll:\Y al.l to oolenn'.cy; where two colored 
idlers,content to live forever on a seven- or .e~ 
dollar l' . W.A. 1!'age1 greet passing "Villagers llith a 
bantering word and tooth-studded grin;where the haz
:u-d of the mimr 1s life is attested by the tn• armed. 
pensioo.er, arxl. by frequent notes in the local paper 
("struck by a piece of slate" is the usual story). 

Behind each two or three-room house .for a fam
ily of eight or nine, is a tiny yard, ld th cinder 
for soil, -.rith perhaps a few dus-tu, drooping plante, 
Yd.th an outside water faucet and privy. Bordering 
the yards is the railroad, where hundred-coal-car 
freight trains rumble by through the dt\}' and through 
t1-! niwit. A dusty thennometet- on the di:rgy wall of 
the 11 ccl!lf.,any store 11 reads lo6° in the SW1. The only 
shade is inside the houses, where it is even hotter. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
,:D Studebaker Sales and Service ,E. 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
' Greenwood 269~, 

, 
A hundred feet a;w~ the Logan Riwr, black ll'ith 

coal dust an:i top soil, the latter freed by wanton 
destruction of West Virginia's forests,wlnds betlreen 
the a01mtains, a sanbre token of man's despoilation 
of nature's munificence. 

If one shruld seek the young men of Ylilson Camp, 
he 'WL'llld look not on a golf' course, but in the depths 
of a coal mine a hundred yards up t..1-e railroad. A 
boy streaked with coal black, but strong and elem
cut, stands on the rilr. of a freight car, directing 
with strokes of a shovel the flovr of 11run of the 
mine" coal dropping through a ooute fran tile "tipple" 
above him. His age? Twenty-one. Hem long has he 
wcrked in a mine? Five or six years. Pretty tough 
l'iOrk for a bay of fifteen? Oh, yuu get used to it. 

The last phrase, ani the last phrase alone, seems 
to explain the calm and stoicism of the miner 1s frur.
i'.cy,ani the calm. and irm..fference of the Greenbrier
ites-they are used to tteir existence, they have 
seen no other., arxl. 1bey expect no roore (or less). 

On Wednesday, July 26, the Singles Club held a 
beach party at Ferd I s Beach on Chesapeake Ba¥. 

About 35 young people enjoyed an evening err s'Wim,
ming, tramping along the sh:>re., roasti~ weiners over 
a campfire , and listening to a conveniently located 
radio. 

Several members of the party ended tte evening 
with dancing at Bever~ Beach, while the remamder 
of the group proceeded home, tired but well pleased 
rl th a pleasant, outing. 



Once upon a time there arose two great trjbes of 
worshippers, each upon separate islands,within sight 
but not within reach of each other. 

Each of the tribes succeeded, after many years 
and much bloodshed, in impressing upon the entire 
population of their separate islands the dogma and 
ritual of their 10 rship. So in good tiue, the peo
ples of the one is laid al.l becane orthodox believers 
in the dogma that God would ;ermit only blue cloth
ing to be warn in His ;.resence; likeW:ise, the peo
ples of the other island all becane orthodox' believ
ers in the dogma that God woul.d permit o~ yellOW' 
clothing to be worn in His presence. 

And as the people of each separate island be~ 
united in the lmawl.edge that they 1mew tne on.Ly t.rue 
wa_y of pl.easing God, they each became more an.xirus 
to save the lost souls of the people on the other 
isl.am. As the people on the Blue Island praised 
God that they knew aiough to wear Blue, aIXl. as the 
people on the Yellow Island praised God that they 
knew enough to wear yellow, t~ each looked across 
the narrow rut treacherous sea betireen 1hem and long
ed to cross over and convert the other. The Blue, 
or Yellow clothes, as the case might be, which they 
could easily see across the w.zy, defiled their eyes. 
The missionary spirit rose strcng 'Vii. thin them. 

So in ti.me their inventors did sue ceed in build
ing boats that would withstand tre fury of that sea 
and thiv did cross back and fortJ1. Raid follovred 
raid. Many bloody batt1.es were frught, sanetilles on 
one islaid, sometimes on the other.. Property was 
destroyed wholesale. So were lives, siree not even 
torture would imuce either si.de'b:> alopt the other's 
dogma as its arn, and both s:ides gave on'.cy death as 
the altem .t.ive. 

Then, when both sides had lost most of their 
fighters and the wealth with which to build ships 
am weapons, they ll'ithdrew to their islams and 
built high walls that cut off from view ~ht of 
those blue, or yellOW', 11God-fcrsaken creatures." 
Both still sang, as lusti'.cy as their weakened comi
tion permitted, praise to God that they were not as 
other lmln were, but knew God I s true will. 

But, of oourse, this all hi:ppened long before the 
coming of Him wm showed us tha. t it made no di! fel'
ence in God I s sigi t what color a man .ore, just so 
he wore it well. 

-Hmard c. Custer 

Singles Club Announces Meeting 

The Singles Club announces a business reet~ on 
Mcnday, ~st 7, at the home of Miss Daris Imiean, 
9-B Parlaiq. 

All members are urged to attend tr.is inportant 
meeting as club c£ ficers are to be elected. 

PRO? f.i1TY TAXES (From Page One) 

law an exception will be granted tor the first $100 
of the aasessed value of the taxpa;yers property. 

The rate is al.ready established at $2.ll per 
$100. The ordinance w.Ul come up for final. ccnsid
eration in two weeks, and hearings will be held on 
the proposal.. 

Mexican Governor Likes 
Greenbelt Tour 

Investjgati.ng labor relations and housing stand
ards in eastern seaboard cities, Senor Luis Rodri
guez, governor of the State of Zacatecas, visited 
Greeri>elt, Wednesday Ju'.cy 26. He is a distinguished 
leader of 1he · National Revolutionary Party of Mexico. 

Accompanied by his wife (the mother<t' five child
ren) and his 17-year-old niece, a dark-eyed belle of 
central. Mexico, the nationslly fazoous leader or the 
Pardido de la Revolucion Mexicana, kept a notebook 
in bis hand Tihile .he strolled abrut Orembelt,learn
ing what he cruld about the origin, progress, and 
present status of the tcnm 1s cooperatives and civic 
organizations. 

11\'Te have maey producer cooperativeidn Mexico no,r. 
tie have established a program or Socialist education 
in cur schools, and we are destined to have mre in
stitutions for and by and of the people," the radi
cal labor leader said. "President Cardenas is de
termined to bring every available economic advantage 
to the masses of our people." 

Expressing his thoughts on'.cy in Spanish and rever 
venturing to use more than four or five English words, 
the Governor of Zacatecas bowed graceful.J,y or gesti
culated unobtrusive'.cy ll!;len he ll'ished to convey his 
opinion to one or both of the Spanish interpreters . 
vlho accompanied him here. Upon his arrival in \\ash
ington, Senor Rodriguez was a guest of the Lfex:i.can 
&ibassy. 

With the visiting party were Manuel z. J.raica, 
Mexican Naval Attache,and Assistant Sec-reiary Duhart 
of 1he l!exican &ibassy.Impressed by the p~s, 
unde~passes,shrubbel"J,fiowers, and expansive lawns, 
the visitors kept up a rapid-fire of questions as 
they sought infannation on Greenbelt liv:ing oondi
tions, and tre special relationship which ex:Lsts be
tween tenants, the town administration, and the fed
eral government. 

"Because you have no people earning their liveli
hood from the soil, and because you have no local 
industries, one· is apt to get the impression that 
yoUl's is a canmuni ty c£ a federal bureaucracy 1 11 Sen
or Rodriguez commented. 

But this point of view was balanced by the fact 
that Greenbelt people do not necessari~ represent a 
single political party,nor are they selected as ten
ants out of fawritiSl!l, while many are civil service 
,rorkers, not subject to ~he vagaries of politics. 
It was al.so pointed out that Greenbelt is mt in its 
essential. concept a rural. cammmity, but rather a 
suburban developnent, where rents are scaled d01ln to 
meet tm needs of fann.er city dwellers with average 
incanes of $1560 per amum. 

Arrangelmlnts for the visi1xlrs were made in ad
vance by Senor Luis Quintanilla, Charge d 1Affairs of 
the U.ex:ican &ibassy, who particularly admires GreeI>
belt as a daring American project which broke with 
tradi tional or orthodox concepts in housing by mak
ing a planned c<r.n:uni ty a reali w. 

Kem interest was shOffll in the yards am gardens 
as the grwp -walked over the central area of Green
belt. Whm the home of &brard Walther, politica1 
science instructor, was reached, l!r. and !lrs. Via1tlr
er ccrdially invited the visitors in for a brief ex
amination of the house. After visiting major points 
of interest in the comnunity, the visl.tors were sel:'
ved refreshments at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bessemer~ and were gree.ted by .!tanager Roy Braden. 



' High School Graduates May Take 
Course in Co-ops 

High school graduates may enroll this fall. far 
the Fil'teenth Annual Cooperative School which:ls co1r 
ducted by the CE!ltral Cooperative VfhoJ.esale for the 
purpose of devel.oping and training managers for its 
affiliated societies. The school will open October 
9, and close December 16. 

As previously, the curriculum of the school 1'ill 
comprise 'IDth theoretical ani practical subjects. 
Stress 11111 be 1aid1 on one hand, on the teaching of 
t}-, elements of economics and social theory, on 'the 
phi1csopby, principles, and practices of the Consum
ars1 Cooperative movement,as well as the administr~ 
tim am management or cooperative societies. On 
the other hand, such technical subjects as drubl.e
ent;ry bookkee~, study or oommoditles am mercharr
dising 'Will. be given the major portion or ti.me dur
ing the school. Prospective students are urged to 
brush up on their arithmetic and English before com
ing to the school.. 

Applicants are eJq>ected to have conpleted a high-
school. course or through sel.!-education have made up 
llbatever of such school education they la:k. No 
student will be admitted who is 1ess than 21 years 
or age. 

To be admitted,the applicant should have at l.east 
one year's practical P,Xperience instore work or ner
chaldising. It is' desirable that the applicant a~ 
tach to his application a recollllll8matlon fran the 
beard or directors of the cooperative in his local
ity. 

The school will be held in Superior, Wisccnsin. 
All students must enroll. for-the full l~week course, 
as oo par~time students wi11 be accepted. 

The tuition fee will be $.35 to be paid in advance 
at registration. School supplies 1'ill be furnished 
to the students without any additional charge, but 
the students 11IUSt take care of their om board and 
lodging. 

Applications 11I11st be in not later than September 
•l. All entrance exam:inatili>ns wilJ. be conducted soon 
after this date. Application blanks and any desired 
further information may be secured from F.ducational 
Departicent, Central Cooperative ·wholesale, Box 1000, 
Superior, Wisconsin. 

If you do not get your copies of the COOPERATOR 
RIDULARLY each week phone .3366, give your name and 
address, and the carrier boy 1'ill serve you~ once. 

~ -- ~ 
~ r SALES - SERVICE - PARTS l~' 
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Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

l 00 CARS ALL M~i\~ 
Easy Terma and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 
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WITH THE PLAYERS 

Alille Fowler, director of Washington 
Civic Theater productions, entertained our 
group at our regul.ar meeting, on the night 
of July 2j, with a very interesting dis
course on ~ direction, as well as with 
reminiscences of some of her past exper-

iences and dil'ficulties in connection with theater 
110rk. Viss Fairler made a direct hit 1'ith the Play
ers and we could have listened to her for hours. 

~ matter which she· discUBsed struck a familiar 
note with the players, as no doubt it does with all 
theater group&--that of the just-bei'or&-<>pening 
"slump". We 1ve all. felt that dead period 1'ithin the 
continuity of rehearsals. It seems that we must in
variably reel morose about the whole show just at 
the time when it does the least good-:when rellear
sals are almost finished. fill.en Krebs, so the story 
goes, just be£ore opening night, was going about 
tearing her hair and wishing all the effects of 
"Room Service" were di(lposed of in the Potomac. 

Just before 11 Both your Houses", director Sherrod 
F.ast agreed that nobody knew anything and no~ 
gave a continental about p:ucying the show--yet it 
went over pretty well and we enjoyed doing 'the story. 

It has to be expected, apparently, that after re
hearsing lines for weeks and patiently going through 
stage business night after night, the characters 
lose all. interest in their parts and the directors 
in their characters. then the show is on and the 
footlight•s exhiJ.eration, the applause, the lmow
ledge that the story went across well-all .f'inall.y 
bring home that roseate reeling of a job well done. 
It• s ,rorth al.l. the efforts and more. 

As was reported previously, our next Greenbelt 
production will be a sophisticated comedy. The play 
itself has not been chosen yet as Joe Maynard and 

his fellow plq-rea.ders are having quite a time 
picking out .3 good plays for the group to select 
from. The dates o.f' the first play, howevel', are 
tentatively September 19 and 20. Followingr the 
September comedy will be a m.rstery or melodrama type 
show about October .31-November 1, and near December 
20 the Players will present a play especial.ly appro
priate to the Christmas spirit. 

The Town Fair is to be Septecber 7-8 and 9, and 
on at least one of those dates the Players 1'ill pr&
sent in the school auditorium the old French story, 
ttPierre Patel.in"• Ford Iqman, who has already -work
ed with this amusing play before, will be the di
rector. Pierre Patelin wa.s first produced in the 
15th century-the author is unknown. It is a cos
tume play, and the Greenbelt Players will themselves 
construct the costumes to be used at the Fair pre
sentation. It all promises to be most interesting. 

-L. L. w. 

News items tor the COOPERATOR shoul.d be turned 
in at the office over the drugstore by 8 P.11. Sat~ 
day. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)9"~' 
University 1'l••t••rs 

NASH SALES & SERVICE 
P,\UL KEPH,\RT PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY C..o.R 
BERWYN. MD PHONE 159 



CUB CORNE1l 
(Official Cub rews will be found in the Cub 

Corner only). 

Scrry, boys 1 the Flags will not be here for our 
Pack meeting as we had intended. However 1 we can re
ly on our friends the Scouts to lend us their colors 
once again. 

ooOOoo 
Here is a cheery bit of news. Mr. Fitch anl. I 

purchased enough of a variety of Handicraft tools 
to take care of wod1 rubber, tin., or leather., and 
a good gr-:indstme and whetstaie with oil to keep all 
cutting tools sharp. 

ooOOoo 
Fran now until the Fair we will concentrate en Cub

craft (Han:iicraft). We thin<: that there will be six 
ju:igings, one each aftei:-noon and one each evening. 
That 1'111 mean our booth l'iill be divided into two 
:i;arts,one part permanent, and the othe:- to be chang
ed each aftei:- mon and evmi~. Only the article win
ning first place will be transferred to the perman
ent i:art of the exhibit. On the final. judging, ev
erything in the booth will be iD ccmpetition for the 
Grand First Place. 

ooOOoo 
S:illce 11e ha -ue replaced the rating butix>ns with 

cloth rating badges, every Cub seems to be lllying a 
um.form on lihich to sew ani show the coveted honors. 
It looks like we will soon have a first class Cub 
Pack in Greenbelt. 

ooOOoo 
Three new recruits were taken into the Pack this 

month, and three Cubs will become Scouts., so ve are 
still holding our Ollile 

ooOOoo 
It has been decided 1hat Lion Cubs will have first 

chance to use the Cubcraft tools and materials. 
Those Cubs 110n't be with us much longer,and all eth
ers willhave their tum a littJ. e latet". 

ooOOOo 
Mr. and Mrs. fmith are new Den Mother and Father 

of Den Five. 
Mr. Smith is helping his boys pay up any tack dms 

they may owe by selling vegetables outct' his garden. 

000000 

~~ '.tty was a good first class fllilor on the submarine 
ten:.l.er "Camden. 11 I 111 bet you turn out to be a good 
Den Father., too. Ma_y the Cubs learn to like you as 
well as ,-,e ., shipmate J 

-James P. Birtle., Cubmaster 

PIANOS • RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WIBTEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE, 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sh. National 3223 

(Frail the Cooperator ot August 3, 19'.38) 

Dr. Francis D. Threadgill selected by Health Associa
tion as Greenbelt•s second pb;ysician••••••• 

Herbert E. Evans advises store patrons to save their 
purchase slips••••••• 

Greenbelt Council authorizes employmed; of Two Direot
ors of Recreation, a Director or Adult F.ducation, a 
K:llldergarten Supervisor, and a Librarian••••••• 

Jliss EJ.a:iDe Jliller, Daughter of Kr. and Mrs. Wendel 
Jliller celebrated her firth birthd&7 on Ju4 Z7 and 
invited her friends for ice cream and cake .... ••• 

Again those slugging Cubs remained ·undefeated by, 
trouncing the Red Birds Sat"IJ1"tlq by the score 
1~5••••••• 

In report to Journalistic Club acting 'F.ditor Custer 
says, "I have come to the caiclusion that we should 
not much longs- depend upon TOlunteers for the produc
tion 110rk on the paper", and be auggests drawing CID 
the reserves to enlarge the amount distributed to 
such 110rkers••••••• 
Tbe first reel.of film was projected in tmGreenbelt 
Theater as the 110ricmen completed installation otman
inery last Saturda;y-••••••• 

BOOK co..or PAYS 15% SAVIOOS REBATE 

A patronage dividend of 15 percent -was paid to 
marbers of The Cooperative Book Club, Inc. la1;1t week 
as the organization male preparations for a $40,000 
business gross next year. 

Started in November 1937 by a handi'ul af enthus
iasts in New York Ci-cy with the aid of smdents from 
the Rochdale Institute, which teaches cooperative 
business methods1 the club has had phenomenal growth. 

Several publishing houses have given enthusiastic 

backing to the organization, because it smoothed out 
the uneven book market to some extent. A !err books, 
hea~ advertised, sell fast, but the ma.jori-cy of 
the thousands of volumes which are publismd each 
year are comnercial fail.urea from lack of adequate 
marketing provisions. The cooperative la a taken ad,
vantage of tm situation by using a mail-order ser
vice, bu;ying directly fran the publishers as orders 
come in from mare than 100 cooperati"ve groups., 100 
libraries, 50 uniODI and churches, aDi the individ,
ual members. This avoids the tying up or capital 1n 
large stocks. 

HEBREVI CONGREGATION 

The regular Frida;y- evening services will le supple
mented by a solo concert featuring George Fair, 
cellist of the National Symphon;y- Orchestra accompan
ied by Mrs. Jessi~ Fair at the P.iano. 

The services will be conducted as usual. at 9 P.H. 
in the Music Room. It is expected ~. Elsberg, -who 
has been ill., wilJ. be present to conduct 1he services • 

• 



THIEVERY IN THE GARDENS 

We are surprised and irritated to note tqe in
creasing reports of thieveiy at the gardens. Frank
ly skeptical. at first reports of stolm vegetables 
we held that no one would molest Greenbelt gardens: 
The location is isolated £ran other carammities or 
transient areas. Small ooys of the c ornnruni w might 
reasonably be tempted by apples, strawberries or 
melons, out interest in cauliflower, green peppers, 
and string beans 1i0uld sean to be law. And surely 
no responsible adults of Greenbelt would take the 
trouble to sneak out to a naighbor 1s garden to steal 
vegetables, especially whm garden plots ha:l been 
offered free, all ploughed ani a:mdi ticned for plant
ing, to all who wanted them. Besides that., to our 
knowledge most gardEl'ler!'I have been especial~ gener
ous w.:i. th gifts of surplus vegetables to their neigh
bors. 

And yet, in the Dl.ce of all this sensible reason
ing, someone is pilfering vegetables, in sane cases 
taking painful care to hide signs of the marauding 
by leaving caulifiower leaves carefully folded up in 
normal pos:I. tion afta- cutting out the head, by pie&
ing only a few cucumbers £ran any vine instead of 
stripping it clean. 

Obviously' the gardeners cannot spend all their 
time standing watch against these one or two or half 
dozen sneak theives ••••• but sane measures must be 
taken socn if a number of amateur gardeners are to 
avoid discouragemmt far future seasons. We can 
think of no solut:ion., but we suggest that perh1')s· 
the Garden Club or the Town Council could take sane 
action if the nuisance seems important enough to me
rit it. 

-D. H. c. 

STANDING ROOM ONLY 

To see a capacity crOlld jammed into the little 
room where the Town Council meets the second and 

· four'll llondq evening of every mmth is an experience 
tull of satist'action a!'ter seeing ho,r poorly IIOll8 

other Greenbelt meetings are attended. 
Whether it 1s the superior enterta:lmnent offered 

or whether those who attend realize the importance 
of knowing what goes on at these sessions is not im
portant. It is important, however, that ror some 
reason Greenbelters do come, do speak their mind when 
the noor is opened to them, and do -sit through the 
long hot evenings while tm town government .tunctions. 
This is de1110cracy at 110rk and we like it. 

Ir we had any misgiving it is in see~the same 
faces at meeting a!'ter meeting. It might be 110rth 
your 11hile, busy though you are. to take out just one 
occasional evening dur1Jlg the year ,;o see what keep 
the Town Council meeting filled to capacity. 

-D. H. c. 

JOURNALISM CLUB TO ELECT 

A meeting of the Journalistic Club will be held 
Wednesday, August 9, at 8 P.M. in the COOPERATOR of
fice, Room 202. 

Nominations and election or Club and COOPER.'I.TOR 
Staff officers w.111 take place. Elected officers 
will serve far a six month period beginning Septen--
ber 1. · 

Everyone interested is invited to attem this 
:rr.eeting. 

• 

COOPiiiEATOll 
GREENBEL1'• w.s,ru-1m 

Telephone Greenbelt 3131 
Published weekly under the a uspices of the Greenbelt Journaijstk 

Club. Its spher~ and policies are as follows: 
l . A non-profit enterprise. 
2. Nonpartisan in politics. 
3. Neut ral in religi,;,us matters. 
4. An op~n forum for civil nlfalrs. 
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La.rout Assis tant; •••••••••••• •. Werner Steinle 
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SUGGESTIOO' FUR POCL 

To the Editor: 
The old s,ving "they can't see tm rarest for the 

trees" aptly describes the adm:inistrators or the 
Greenl:elt Sl'limning pool. 

Rumor has it that the powers-that-be ha~ lost 
marry a night 1s sleep w:,r~ about the scanty week
da;v attendance. Suggestions am ideas for remedying 
this caiditi.on have probably been numerous., but the 
one antidote which would be most certain to effect a 
cure has been overlooked entirely. 

Has it ever o ccurred to the sw:iJnm1n g pool manager 
that week-dq rece~ts depend to a great extEnt upon 
the patron~e of the mothers who s~ at home all 
dq? Since that is obviously the case, 1lhy aren't 
they of!e1'9d every possible incentive to dra:1r thElll 
out of their homes and doffll to the pool? 

What. greater incentive cruld there be than per
mi tting them to wheel their baby carriages into t ~1e 
pool where they coo. ld both watch their charges and 
enjoy a pleasant aft ernoon swim? Surely the pool i s 
capacious enough to house a few dozen carri ages f or 
several hours each day., harming noboey and going a. 
long -ray toward ms.king this welcane convenience a 
pqing proposition. 

It shouldn't be necessary to resort to a petition 
as is rumored am::ng the mothers of Grem bel. t. Ir 
there is any busiress aC\llllfll existent, in the T011Il 
office,let us see it evidenced in a big sign flaunt
ed £ran the front or the pool reading, 111lothars-
F:ree Par~ for Baby Carriages Inside." 

-Hrs. B. Feig 

College student will care for children in her 
home by the hour., day, or lleek. Five cents an hour. 
Twenty-five cent minimum. Phone4791, or see Vivian 
at 39-H P.idge Road • 



[._oli_e_tt_e_rs_to_&_d_i_to_r_.....JI 
SWIMMING RATES 

Letter to the Editor: 
As a mmber of the group of citizens mo attempt

ed by denPcratic means to bring about changes in the 
swimming pool setup to allow its more gereral use by 
local residents and to remove cer:tain existing dis
criminations, I 'Yd.sh to take this opportun:ity to 
thank the Council mellilers for the considerable time 
and serious discussion given to the proposals. 

No action was initiated on tbe "family season 
pass" nor on-the "joint purchase of 1:l1e present $2.5() 
ticket." It was disturbing to mte that Mr. Fast 
was the only meni:>er of the Council disposed to recog
nize and attempt to rectify present discrimination 
in the matter of the tickets. 1,,h-. East proposed a 
motion to remedy the si blation which was not accept
ed, and later cast the only dissentf.ng vote on the 
motion to table. The third proposal, "to define the 
condi tf.ons under l'lhich guests of residents ma;y- re
ceive the same consideration as fanily menbers", re
ceived favorable action, and the minimum length of 
stay to qualify for aich consideration was set at 
two weeks. 

The nominal reason given for failure 1x> act favol'
ably on the first two proposals was that the season 
was far advanced. Actually, it seemed to the undel'
signed that the real reason was the outspoken oppos
i ti.on of the TOIID. :Manager an:i other administra:tion 
office representatives. 

This opposition centered arrund the pt'Oposi ti.on 
that swimming for Greenbelt people is a luxury. A 
remark in point was made by Mr. Braden, after quea
ticniq;:, to the effect tmt he knew of poeple ,mo 
:went B'llimming every day am he just di.dn1t think it 
was rirot, . 

In view of the above remarks and the liberaliza
tion in rates far outsiders which was cansuma.ted a;t; 
the previous Council meeting of June 26, 19~ ,it aP
pears that 1here exists a very definite policy on the 
part of the a1miniatration office to exclude Green
belt people.,fran fullest participition in this par
ticular recreation, and tmt the reason behind this 
policy is prarit. 

Stated in a different manner, this poµcy simply 
means that those who swiJn mey- expect to help pay far 
the whole recreational. program, the hospital., and 
any other facilities or services 'Which happen to be 
losing mcney. 

It iB evident on the face ar it that the revenue 
w be derived from a moderate income group is fair]J" 
limited, llhereas revenue from the County aDi the 
District is relatively unlimited. And 1here is no 
quarrel with the existing rates or differential. Our 
que.rrel lies in the fact that unless a Greenbe1ter 
lfimes w be u-eated as an outsider, he must pt'oduce 
$2.50 fer a tf.cket, aDi if he chooses instead not to 
8"im, it I s all to the IP od, for the poo1 must not be 
so crowded wi. th local residents as to beoome unat
tractive to outsiders. 

It is onl.y ra:i,r to assume that the · powers-tbatrbe 
,rere aware of1his limitation when .funds ll8re alloca
ted for construction of the pool. And only fair to 
assume .f'lrtherttiat they anticipated non-profit opez
atiai, to the end that Greenbelters should receive 
full benefit trereof. Thereby hangs our argwient. 
We believe tbit the attitude of the administration 
of'i"ic e, coupled 1fi th the requirement of an in1 ti.al 
invesbnent of $2.50 discrimilla.tes agamstCreenbelt 1s 
w,e of this faciliey. We hope that trose discrimin
ations will be l'Ellloved befom a rew seascn opens. 

-All.an s. Arm S8 

ORTHOOOXY AGAIN 

To the Editor: 
The problan of orthodoxy vs. unorthodoxy, conser

vatism vs. liberal.ism (as defined by Webster's Ya:: 
abridged Dictionary) is as old as rr.ankirn. We• pro
pose, in this letter, reither to evaluate nor to ex.
pose the falle.cies of logic in ttie argummta of lir. 
Loftus and :.:r. Bargas. Vle silqlly wish to give a few 
historic examples of hON orthodoxy hlndered and re
tarded the developamt of the very science and sei
entifi c research upon which our whole civilization 
has been built. 

For twelve centuries,Galen was set up as the sup
reme authority in medicine, includi~ anatomy and 
physiology. His contributions to anatoey were ac
cepted as finalities. Servetus, who had the audaci
ty to question Galen I s authority in his work on the 
restoration of Christianity (Restitutio chri.stanis
mi, 1553) by expressing more clearly than Galen bad 
done-the idea of a circuit of blood through1he lungs, 
was burned at the stake. The theological treatise 
of Serve"bls l'IOul.d have been widely read at that pez
iod, but nearly all the copies were burned with the 
author,and the views expressed rad little direct in
n uence in bringing about an understand..il'1g of the 
circulation. 

Andreas Vesalius raised a stonn when he introduo
ed human dissection into the study of ans.to~. He 
risked death atihe hands of the Spanish Inquisiticn. 
The ecclesiastics ccntended that he was disseminat
ing false aDi harmful doctrines. n It was a wide~ 
accepted dogma that man had ore less rib on one side, 
because !ran the Scriptura1 account Eve was fonned 
fran one of Adam's r:ibs. Yesalius1 however, fOUild 
an equal number of ribs on each side. Consequentl.y, 
his teachings were contrary to prevailing do~. n 
(Wm. A. Locy, h Story S1l, Biology:)• Even the SUP
rane Court, Mr. Loftus, has been knom to reverse 
its decisions. 

The medical men from llbom re might ha~ expected 
sympi. t.hy and support violently opposed Vesalius' 
teachings also. .Many amusing arguments were brought 
forward to discredit him and to uphold the authority 
of Galen. Even Sylvius, Vesalius t 01lll teacher, 
was om of his bitterest opponmts and shut his eyes 
and mind to the .facts that Vesalius brought rut as a 
result of dissectf.on of the human body. The orthodox 
and authoritative observations of the great Galen 
were being questionedlJ 

For a mare complete exposition, read ~ Viarfa;:e 
,g,t: Science !!ru! Relig1.on by Andrew D. Vlbi. te,~ film: 
9l. Biology by Willian A. Locy, Crucibles py Bernard 
Jaffee, etc. 

Because orthodmi;y or conservatiS1:1lBs crested such 
a history or the development of science, the Thirty
~ Yearbook ,g,t: the Natimal Society f5l1: !m ~ 
9l. F,ducaticp, prepared by the rutstanding educawrs 
of the dq, recommends that the aim of all science 
teaching on the secondary level be "to gain SOllle SP
preciation or the scientific attitudes ( underlining 
supplied) that have f"unctioned in freeing manldlld 
fran the fears and frcm the eITors in thinki~ that 
stand in the way of happ:l.ress and rich living." 

-Ruth an:i George Tretter 

FWND - A l.arge red wagon lfith disc llheels. 
Owner, call at 33-F Ridge Road. 



A Week in Sports 
by 

Jolm c. :LIU'lay 

Helen Wills Moody,America 1s greatest amateur ten
nis player, will decide this 11eek wbetl:er or not to 
pla;y in the National Singles at Fcrest Hills this 
year. Up until now she definitely stated that she 
would not participate, but it appears now that she 
mi.gJlt ch~e her mind. If sl:e shruld decide to play, 
she w.ill go into several warm-up tournaments to get 
into shape, and the u.s.L.T.A. will sing a merry 
tune. It will probably mean a Moody-Marble final, 
and w.ill they pack them in. 

Bob Shawkey, fonner pitcher and manager of tile 
New Yo:rlc Yankees, has been engaged by his old teaJJr, 
mate, Tony Lazzeri, nar ma~er of the Leafs. Shmf
key took over as manager of the Yanks whm Miller 
Higgins died. The ·Toronto team is in last place in 
the International League and will med plency- of the 
~ Yankee touch to climb :In the race. 

While the downfall of leading net stars at :,ea
bright was acoomplishe:l in sone i:art by experienced 
plc13"ers, enough of the q, sets were caused by yoi .ng
sters. This in:licates that within a year or two 
United States tennis supremacy is likely to be '\'.ell 
in hand, not for a single year or two, but aver a 
span of years. The country is richer in young ta1-
ont than ever before, and lea~ authorities think 
that at no time in tennis histo:cy has there been so 
many yoW1gsters of such high quali-cy as there are 
now. The Davis Cup should be won again this year, 
but; if it isn't, it w:m 1t be long before it is back 
in the United States, probably to stay fat' several 
seasons. 

It won't be long now before Charley Graham, owner 
of the San Francisco Seals, will be cashing in on 
another ycung baseball player. This time it's young 
D::>minick Di.Maggio,, brotrer of the Yankee I s star ce:rr
ter fielder, Joe DiMaggio. He's reaey fat' the big 
time, and three clubs have . put in bids for the yo~
ster, but tl:~y are a trifle under the price set en 
Daninick by Charley Graham. The Giants, Cubs and 
Cincinatti are battling it out for Dil(al7~o, and I 
wouldn't be surprised if he's roaming the center 
field spot of the Polo Groun:ls in New York next sea
son. The price will probably be in the neighborhood 
of $50,000. 

I don't know how many of you aoftba:11 fans go up 
to the Athletic field to watch the Softball league 
contests, but it seems that every ti.me a game is 
played by certaLi teams, dissension arises ammg its 
players. If it isn't a dispute over an umpire's d&
c:isio n, it I s unsportsmanlike playing on the pa- t of 
a player, or the challenging of the judgment of the 
scorekeeper. All of these disputes are url:>ec~ 
to a grownup man. Everybody is out were to play the 
gane as it shculd be played, so why all the argu
ments. Let's all be •good sports and abide by the 
umpire's decisions,adhere to the rules set up by the 
Athletic Club for the league, and cease this criti
cism of the scorekeeper I s judgment on whether you 
got a hit, er was safe on first base as a result of 
an error by the defense. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE GAl.lES FOR THE COliING WEEK 
Thursday, August 3 - Snob Hill vs. Blues 6P • .U. 

Cliffdwellers vs. Cubs 8P.M. 
Frida;y, August 4 - Cavedwellers vs. Dodgers6P .M. 

Cee Men vs. Bro'WllB SP.ll. 
S~, August 6 - .Browns vs. Snob Hill llA.ll. 

SOFTBALL PLAY 
With good weatrer coniitions prevailing thrwgh

cut the mek, the Greenbelt Softball League pl.a;y was 
run off accordi.rg to scredule, eleven ganes being 
contested, and one pos1poned. The postponement, be
tween the Browns and Snob Hill, will be pl~ off 
tpis Sumay, weather pa-mitting. The high~t of 
the week was Snob Hill's 3 victat'ies, which enabled 
than to remain on top with 6 victories and no de
feats. 

On Sunday, J~ 23, t1'lo postpored ganes were 
played, and in the first game the Blues defeated L. 
D. S. by tre scat' e of 4 to 2, 1iheil Caperton hit a 
home run 1d. th one on oo. se in the last inning to 
break a 2 to 2 tie. Blanchard pitched this one for 
the Blues and l:iJ:nite:l L. D. s. to six bits, while 
his team-mates gathered 7 off of Andestad, L. D. s. 
pitcher. Pratt, L. D. s., was leading hitter of the 
game with 3 for 3, one a double. The second contest 
was easily won by Snob Hill, 14 to 1 1 over the Gee 
Men. This was aiother win fer Reamy, Snob Hill pit
cher, "i'iho set the Cee Men down with 5 hits. Snob 
Hill got 10 hits, 3 by Starke, wl:r:> ex> noacted for 2 
triples, an:i a single. The Cee Men got the:ir lone 
t~ in the first inning. 

M:>nda;y, tre Cee Men lost their seconi game in as 
many days, this t:ime to the Blues to tre tune of 10 
to 1. Trumbule allowed the Cee Men 4 hi ts 'llh:Ue his 
tean gathered 13 off Ke~le. Caperton again poled 
a homer, Trumbule a triple, and Abrahims, Weimrman, 
Y.arkfield and Blanchard bit doubles. In the secmd 
gane the Dodgers again came to life and defeated the 
bewildered Dukes by the sccre of 5 to 3. Thompson, 
pitcher for the D::>dgers, limited the Dukes to just 3 
si~es, while Cockill gave up 8. The Dodgers 110n 
the gane in the last innil'l(l when they brncred 3 hits 
for 2 runs, one a home run by Lauth, left fielder 
of the Ibdgers. 

Those who witnessed Tuesda;y•s ,Jime, saw the Cave 
D,rellers nooe out the Athletics 14 to 13, by scoring 
twice in the last inning on 3 hits. The Cave Dwel
lers pounded the ball fat' 18 hits, while the Ath
letics got l4e Cosby was the winning pitcher and 
Fox the loser. Seven eictra base hits in this game. 
Home runs by · Ju-E.rus and Burnell, triples by Adams, 
Uhrig am Honeycutt, and daibles by Carson and Te:rr-
ill. The second gaJJl3 between Snob Hill and the 
Browns was postJX)ned by mutual agreement, and is to 
be played Sunday• 

Wedne~, the Dodgers amassed a total of 16 hits 
and scored 9 times, to defeat the L. D. S. boys 9 to 
8. Going in~ the 7th inning trailing ? to 8, .East, 
Slaughter, ani Thompscn connected fer J strai. gbt, 
hits, good far 2 runs and the ball gane. In the 
second game the Cee Men came to life and 11:>n a gane, 
defeating the Dukes 11 to ?. Cee Men got 10 hits and 
the fukes 8. Iqons led tm Cee Men attack 'l'lith 3 
hits in 4 ti.mes at bat, and Cockill got 3 fat' 4 for 
the losers. Home run honors went to Abrahims, 0'
Flaherty and Ylood. 

On Thur~, in the only game scheduled,Snob Hill 
made it 5 straight, burying the Cave Dwellers 18 to 
5. They collected 18 hits, and hit and scored in 
every inn:lng. The Cave Dwellers could get o~ 6 
hits, and 4 of their 5 runs in the 3rd, on 3 hits, 
2 errors and a base on balls. The Club meeting took 
place at the school after this game• 

On Friday, the Browns defeated tre Cubs 9 to 6 
although ruthit 6 to 9. The Browns bad a shutout 
victory until the last inning, but 6 hits, an errcr 
and a walk gave the Cubs tmir runs. In the second 

(continued on third ~ports page) 



IT 1S A SINGLE 

Ben Gol.di'aden, Rep's 
third baseman, gets a hold 
o:f one of MoITison\:J pitch
es and smacks it :for a 
single in this remarkable 
action shot taken last Sun
day against Cabin Jolm at 
the Athletic :field. The 
catcher is Morgal, and the 
Umpire Resnicky. 

Start Photograph (Jlead) 

Reps Take Double - header Sunday 
By Jolm P. Murray 

In their greatest display o:f power this season, 
the Reps played host to the flower ( shrinking vi~ 
lets) o:f Cabin Jolm, Maryland, last Sunday P.M. It 
was a combination track meet, Olympiad, :field day., 
:firemen's picnic and oh yes, softball game in which 
the locals amassed themselves a total of 27 runs and 
28 hits to win twice, 10-1 and 17-6. 

The eventful afternoon displayed every known 
thrill of the pastime from F.d Trwnbule 1s feat o:f r&
tiring the side on consecutive strike-outs to Mickey 
wcDonald I s barehanded catch o:f an impossible to reach, 
fl¥ ball, from Vince Holochwost•s 5 hit l run pitch
ing performance to his home run with the bases load
ed; from Taylor's neat trick of getting credit for 
only t1fo official times at bat in 14 innings to 
George Uhrinak•s peg from deep in short center field 
to nip the runner at first. The lads had everything, 
everything that is, except opposition. 

Next weekend the rained out D. c. Fire Department 
hopes to provide the local heroes w:I. th as much of 
that commodity as they can stand. This is the team 
that only recently performed under the lights of 
Madison Square Garden. They are scheduled for Sat,
urday at 8:00 P.M. and on Sumay at 3:00 the co~ 
tition will be provided by a District team of some 
note. Their name isn't a nzy-stery but is unknown to 
us at the moment. 

BOX SCORE 
FIRST GAME 
QABIN JOHN POS AB ·R H ME§. POSABRH 
7lalleur 3b 200 Krebs BB 321 
Stubbs cf 2 02 Sanchez 2b 2 11 
Morgal C 2 0 0 Weinerman 2b 200 
Plumber lf 3 0 0 llcDonald lf 423 
Vurtin 2b 3 0 l Gold:fadden 3b 3 2 l 
Morrison p 3 0 0 Taylor lb 111 

Yarsball 
Bissell 
Baker 
Jolmson 

TarALS 
SU:MMARIF.S: 

lb 3 0 0 
311 
2 0 0 
201 

58 
rt 

scf 

Urhinak 
Starke 
Holochwost 
Messner 
Todd 
Bauer 2m-

-. 

.. 
scf 3 1 l 
cf 3 0 l 
p 3 O l 
C 312 
rf 2 0 0 
rtQ..9..Q._ 

291012 

2 base hits; Messner, Ubrinak., McDonald 
Home runs; McDonald, Bissel 
Strikeouts; Holochwost, 2f 1.&:>rrison., 3. 
Runs batted in; McDonald., 3J Starke, 2; Taylor, 

Bissel, Sanchez., Goldfadden, Ubrinak, Bauer. 
UUPIRES: Resnick;}', McWilliams. 

SECO!ID GAME 
CABIN JOHN 
Walleur 
Stubb 
Morgal 
Plummer 
Atwood 
Curtin 
Marshall 
Bissel 
Kaup 
Maurice 

TOTALS 
SUMI.I.ARIES: 
2 base hits; 

POS.AB RH 
3b 3 11 
cf 3 0 0 

C 3 2 2 
lf 3 2 2 

2b-p 2 0 0 
~2b 3 0 0 

lb 3 0 2 
sot 3 11 
rf 3 0 0 
BS 3 0 1 

~ 

m§. 
Blanchard 
Krebs 
.McDonald 
Taylor 
Gol.di'aden 
Holochwost 
Messner 
Bauer 
F.ast 
Todd 
Trumbu1e 

Holocmmst, Blanchard. 
Morgal 

PO§ABRH 
2b 5 2 3 
BS 3 3 2 
lf 5 11 
lb l 2 0 

.3b 3 11 
rf 4 2 2 
rf O O 0 
cf 2 1 l 

scf 3 2 l 
c 3 2 l 
p il...l 

33 17 16 

3 base hits; 
Ho)De runs; 
Strike outs; 
Runs batted in; 

Holochwost, Trumbule, Krebs. 
Trumbule, 5; Curtin, l; Gold!aden,l. 
Holocwost, 4; McDonald, 2; Krebs, 2; 
Goldfad.en, Taylor, East, Trumbule, 
Blanchard., Morgal, Atwood, JJaruice, 
PlUDDiler. 

Winning Pitcher;Trumbule. 
UMPIRES: Sanders., Wilde. 



ANNUAL GOLF EVENT IS SET 
FOR AUGUST 22 

The second annual Greenbelt Golf Tournament will 
be held Tuesday, August 22, at 9:00 A.M., at the 
_Allview Golf Course. The event, which is sponsored 
by the Athletic Association,is open to all residents 
of Green belt. 

Thert! n:i.l be 18 holes of medal pJay fer three 
prizes--low net, low gross, and blind bogey ( kicki
er1s ham.icap). In the afternoon there will be a 
driVing contest, a chipping contest, and a putti~ 
contest staged by the TOl'IIl Recreation Department. 
The cost 1l'ill be 50 cents for greens fees, and 50 
cents as a tournament fee, total:ing $1 for the day. 

The defending champi ons, John Uesnig, 11:inner of 
lm net, Marv.in Wofsey,wi.nner 0£ low gross, and Mrs. 
P. B. Y/afsey, the women's lfimer, will be an hand to
defend their laurels. 

For entering the tournament, one of the canmittee 
meni:>ers must receive two 18-hole scores made by each 
entrant. on any course, to be used as a basis for 
handicapping. The members of the camnittee are ~ 
vin Wofsey, Fred Wilde, Vincent Holochwost, and Ben 
Goldfadden. 

INDIVIDUAL BATTING RECORDS OF THE GREENBELT REPS 
COMPILED BY J . P • MURRAY, OFFICIAL SCORER 

G AB R H1B2BJBHRBB PCT1 
a. Bauer 16 35 12 14 7 2 3 2 5 .;.oo 
B. Krebs 82410 11 6 2 1 2 3 .458 
R. Taylor 112710 11 5 4 2 0 5 ./IYl 
v. Holoclmost 13 35 9 9 4 .3 0 2 7 .257 
J. Stark 8 16 1 1 1 0 0 0 3 .06.3 
B. Goldfaden 16 L..3 111.3 7 .3 1 2 6 .302 
:t.l. lfoDonald 1.3 39 8 11 7 2 1 1 2 .282 
K. Barker li 25 4 2 1 1 0 0 2 .ooo 
F. Lastner 4 6 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 .166 
E. Trunibule 5 16 6 7 6 0 0 1 0 .4.37 
A. Henderson 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 .500 
G. Uhrinak 12 .32 .3 5 .3 1 0 1 1 .156 
s. :East 11 24 3 5 5 0 0 0 l .208 
E. Sanchez' 11 20 6 6 6 0 0 0 4 .300 
W. Blancl~d. 11 27 9 1110 1 0 0 .3 .4r:n 
J. Todd 1.3 25 4 6 5 1 0 0 6 .24() 
J. Messner 5 9 2 2 1 1 0 0 1 .222 
A. Weineroan 8 10 1 1 0 0 0 l 1 .100 

(continued from first sports page) 
game Goldfadden and Rosenthal held the Athletics to 
6 hi ts, and the Cliff Dwellers won this gane 7 to l. 
The Athletics got their only run in the last inning 
when they- made .3 hi ts. Schaff and Chapman connected 
for home runs. 

On Saturday, a postponed game was pls;yed between 
the Athletics and Snob Hill,ani Snob Hill took their 
6th victoxy 12 to 7 • Snob Hill scored in every in
ning but the first. Johnson, "Terrill and Burns smote 
home runs. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING, JULY 29th 1939, 

~ WON LOST PCT. 
Snob Hill T -0- l.000 
Clif'fdwellel"s 6 l .857 
Blues 5 2 .714 
Cavedwellers 4 2 .667 
Browns 4 .3 .571 
Cubs 4 .3 .571 
Dodgers .3 .3 .500 
Cee Men .3 4 .42!} 
Dukes 2 6 .250 
Athletics 1 7 .125 
L. D.S. 1 8 .111 

ABOUT WOMEN ... 
AND SPORTS 

Tennis lessons last week wa-e very interesting. A 
marked improvement was noticed in the pU\)'ing of sev
eral wan.en l'ho made it a point to be at the courts 
practically every morning. 

Last Friday, archery md all wlx> participated on 
their toes. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Bollman tied in a 
high score of 67. 

In the second class, at 2:30, another WUJ1BW! 
took the high score with 44. In second place there 
was a tle between Peggy Arness and Ketcham, Junior 
at 39. The marked differeme between the scores of 
the f':irst and second classes is surprising. 

On Fr:lda;r evening:, sw1mm1.ng was uIXier the guiding 
hand of George Fair woo taught the frog kick, racing 
back stroke kick, elementary back stroke, racing 
back stroke, crawl (review), the surf<;ee dive, and 
head-on dive. 

A good deal of progress was ah.own by Mrs. Tratt,
l.er who attended class for the first time. She shOlf
ed improvanerit befcre the class was half aver. 

Mrs. Neilsen, WOO is a "regular" J is iltproving. 
Her nutter kick and breast stroke are amazil::g. I, 
for one, am very envious of the ease with l'hich she 
does each or these. 

Helen Johnston, one of the crackerjack sKi.mmers 
in Greenbelt, bas accomplished the feat of swimning 
the width of the pool 54 t~s. She also dives 
beautifully, and many of her dives might vell put an 
Olympic star on his mettle. 

Setting out to beat Helen I s record of 54 11:l.dths 
of the pool, Donald Whittemore made 59 Widths, which 
real:cy- isn 1t so baie 

Until next week again, 
-Marjorie Jane Ketcham 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE I&DERS 

BATTING: Goldfaden-Clif'fdwellers, .542; Starke-Snob 
Hill, .542. 

RUNS: Cain-Cubs and Stat"ke-Snob Hill, ll. 
HITS: Goldfadden-Clif'fdwellers and Starke-Snob 

Hill, 13. 
OOUBLES: Abrahims-CeeMen, Giersch-Cubs, Bauer-Dukes, 

and Goldfaden-Cliffchrell.ers, J each. 
TRIPLES: Starke-Snob Hill, 2 
HOMERUNS: Burnell-Athletics, Caperton-Blues, Boote-

Browns, Cain-Cubs, Smoot-Cubs, and Uhrinaki
Dukes, 2 each. 

RUNS BATTED IN: Bauer-Dukes, 12. 
PITCHING (3 or more games): Reamy-Snob Hill., 4,-0; 

Goldfaden-Clif'fdwellers, .3-0; Ta;rlor-Drowns, 
4-1. 

TEAM BATTDIJ OF G.A.C. SOFTBALL LEAGUB 

..IMM._ GAMES A.B. !ID§. AVERAGE 
Cubs --8- ~ 103 • .376 
Snob Hill 6 218 80 .367 
Dodgers 7 219 77 .352 
Athletics 8 234 65 .278 
Dukes 8 2.38 66 .277 
Cavecbrell.ers 6 187 49 .262 
Clif'fdwellers 8 226 '!fl .261 
Blues 7 19.3 49 .254 
Cee Men 8 263 65 .247 
Browns 7 199 49 .246 
L. D.S. 9 249 54 .217 



SWD!!.!IllG NEWS 

Forty four children completed Red Cross Sw:imming 
tests at the Greenbelt pool during the second two 
weeks of swimming lessons. Many other children will 
be able to complete these tests by the end of the 
week. 

Thirty-one children passed the skills required 
for the Beginner's certificates. These sld.l.ls are: 
breath holding, rb;ythmic breathing, prone noat; 
prone glide, back noa.t, back glide, kick glide, 
(.front and back), arm stroke, .1':i.nning, combined 
stroke (front and back), change of direction, turn
ing over, leveling off, jump into waist deep water, 
jump into deep water, plain .front dive, jump illto 
water over head, SWim 50 feet and return, and to 
dive in water over head swim 50 feet, turn swim half 
way back turn over on back and rest in noat for 10 
or 15 seconds, turn over into prone position and 
swim to shore. The follaw:!.ng children have received 
Red Cross Beginner's Certificates: 

Richard Porter /rA Southway 
Robert Scott lrG Soutmray 
Jack Likens €>-P Ridge Road 
Adele Eubanks 33-D Ridge Road 
Hugh Pote College Park, Mde 
Ralph Simmons College Park, Md. 
Joseph Tompkins 2-B Hillside 
Nancy Nagle 2-l4 Gardenway 
Bernard Synovec 8-D Parkway 
Kenneth Lyles ll-K Ridge Road 
Carolyn Tompkins 2-B Hillside 
Frank Johnson 3-C Gardemray 
Margaret Brown 58-F Crescent Road 
Salzy' Hennessy ll-M Ridge Road 
Joseph Loftus ll-V Ridge Road 
Patricia Brown 58-F Crescent Road 
Virginia T"Ylor /rF Ridge Road 
Joan Scot\ lrG Southway 
Barbary Lyles ll-K Ridge Road 
Donald Nichols 2-C Crescent Road 
Patricia Hennessy ll-N Ridge Road 

Twelve children canpleted skills for the Inter
mediate tests. The skill_s required are: scissors, 
nutter and breast stroke kicks, elementary back 
stx,oke, closed turning, one minute floating, 10 
yards sculling, 1/2 minute tread 11ater, under water 
m.nmdllg1 standing front dive, running jump deep 
water, 5 minute sw:!J:n. The following boys have re
cei ved certificates for this: 

John W1JJjams 47-D R11ge Road 
George Neilsen 2-K Gardemray 
Oharles Fitch 25-A Ridge Road 
H. L!. Goode 23-P Ridge Road 
Henry Hall 28-B Ridge Road 
Tom Freeman 23-G Ridge Road 

Although the women of Greenbelt have not taken 
Red Cross Tests, they are making excellent progress. 
Some of these women dive as well as swim. At the 
present time it looks as if there will be several 
fancy divers among this group before the swmner is 
over. Although the night classes fini the air a 
trine ch:ilzy, they too are making progress. 

Seventy-two new children enrolled for S1rlmning 
classes Monday, July 24. These people are doing ex
cellent work and pending good weather they l'lill. be 
able to complete skills required for tests at the 
end of the week. 

Approximately 20 new women enrolled for afternoon 
classes and 20 adults for evening classes. Of these., 
all except two have learned to jump in deep water, 
level off and swim to shore. Others of the more ad
vanced group are diving off the spring board and 
sprinting in the crawl and racing back strokes. 

Greenbelt Gals Are No Mudders 
by 

John Pe .lfurray 
As steadfast and loyal as this column is to rep

resentative town teams we'll be doggoned if ve•::U 
sit through six illnings of pouring rain for anyone. 
The 1adies {God bless 1em)., undaunted by inclement 
weather., a slippery and treacherous field and but a 
few scattered customers in the audience played their 
first grune on Saturday afternoon. They got licked 
rather so~ by the Turkey Thickets but in the 
process gave promise to a brilliant future. Our a~ 
sence from the scene excuses any selection of out
staming performances but for that next one we 111 be 
there with every glowing adjective in the book. 

BOX SCORE 
GREENBELT GALSPQ§, AB R H TURKEY THICKETPQ§, AB R H 
Sansone lb 2 0 0 Brick c 3 0 l 
1lcAchren SB 2 1 1 Salzy- p 4 J 1 
DePietre 3b 2 0 1 Lillie lf 3 2 2 
Talbott lf 2 0 1 Googi ss l 3 2 
Smoot c 2 0 0 Sis 2b 2 0 l 
Kyle p 2 0 2 Hilda Jb 3 0 1 
Neblett rf 1 0 0 Ruth lb 3 2 2 
McWilllams er l 0 0 Ruey cf 2 1 l 
Goldfadden cf 1 0 0 Sall r£ J O 2 
Bmuna.n scf 1 0 0 Fitzpatrick set 3 l 1 

ro~ R15 ~u~ 
U?.!PmES: Bauer, Wilde 

OOYS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

Due to the fact that twenty-five boys had gone to 
the Boy Scout Camp far a -week, only one game was 
played in the boy's Softball LeagUe. This game was 
played on Friday, Jtcy 281 between the undefeated A 
Block and C Block. The final score was 8 to 6 ill 
favor of C Block. The good pitching of Buidy ,Vest
f all of C Block was the main factor in A Block's 
first defeat. 

A BLOCK 
D BLOCK 
C BLOCK 
B m.DCK 

STANDING OF TEAMS 
WOf! ~ 

2 l 
2 1 
2 2 
0 2 

GAMES FOR COl!LVG VIE:EX 
Monday, July 31 - D.Block vs. B Block 

( double header) 
Wednesday, August 2 - A Block vs. B Block 
Wednesda;v, August 2 - A Block vs. D Block 
Fr~., August 4, - C Block vs. D Block 

ffil'.t. 
.667 
.667 
.500 
.ooo 

2 P.M. 

2 P.?,i. 
3:30 
2 P.M. 

GREENBELT OOCKPill BO'lll,ING LEAGUE MEE.TING 

The next meeting of the Greenbelt Duckpin Bowling 
League will take pl.ace on August 22, 1939, at 8:15 
P • .M., at the Social Room of the School. As stated 
in a previous article, bowling will get under~ 
this fall about September u, 19.39, at the College 
Park Bowling establishment, and this· meeting is nec
essary to discuss S?zy'd-.anges or improve:nents· necese
e:ry to the success ofthe league. Everybody illteres-t;. 
ed in bowling,who did not bowl last year,be sureaxl 
attend this meeting. There ,vill be another an."lounce
ment immediately preceding the meetir.i. 

New swiJmn:i.ng cl.asses will begin Monday, August 
7. Children are asked to enroll at 9 A.M. and adults 
at 3 P.M. and those for evening classes at 7:.30 P.M. 



MlRS11 GlRlEIENJBlEl I 
A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

UNFIT FOOD REMOVED FROM MARKE.TS 

Food products filthy or decanposed in llhole or :!n 
part,alleged to 1:e in violation of th! Food and Drugs 
Act of 1906, resulted last month in the seizure of 
2335 pounds of frozen fish fillets, sane of mich 
were also found to be parasit&-inf'ested, 3369 pounds 
of crabmeat, and 311) cans of DDJ.Shrooms. 

Seizures were aloo ma:le of 921 drums of maple sy
rup arrl Zl.8 bags of mable rugar which ccnta:ined ex
cessive lead. There were removed !rem interstate 
commerce 300 sacks (601 000 lbs.) of green coffee 
found to be ccntaminated with a substance resembling 
kerosene. Contamination resulting !ran tht presence 
of dirt, insect fragments, rodent excreta, and hairs 
brought the oonfiscation of 840 jars of pesmit but.
ter. Seizure action also was taken a~ainst 19,593 
poun:is of butter which contained le;:. .. , .-1.lan -the legal 
minililllm 01' 80% ruttex--fat. 

The following lotsct' drugs and medicinal products 
alleged to be in violation of the Food arrl Drugs Act 
were removed from-the market:4 bottles of 11Saurinol", 
a remedy bearing false and fraudulent therapeutic 
clajms, J.66 cans of u.s.P. ether found to contain 
peroxides, 356 bol;tles of substandard cod liver oil, 

· and 1296 defective mechanical prophylactics. 
Seizure~ were mMe of 80 packages of gauze band

ages, 122 packages of gauze pads, 588 packages of 
surgical dressings, and 1157 packages of f:ir st.-aid 
kits containing absorbent cotton. All of these items 
were found to be unsterile. 

BROIL STEAKS AT A WW TEMPERATURE 

Steaks will taste better, require less fuel to 
cook, and suffer a minimum of coo~ losses if you 
ta-oil them at a low tenperature, reports the CONSU~ 
ERS 1 GUIDE, publication of the Consumars 1 Counsel 
Di vision of the AAA. 

!Experts at the Missouri Agricultural Elqerilllent 
Static:n broiled two beef steaks at constant teJnper
atures of 175 degrees C.and 225 degrees a.till each 
reached an internal tempet'ature of 58 degrees c., 11 

writes the (IJIDE. 
"The one broiled at tht higher temperal;ure show

ed greater cooking loss, required less t:ime but more 
fuel to cook, and had a greater loss in weight after 
removal from the oven. It also gave a smaller pex-
centage of edible material than the steak broiled at 
the lower temperature. 

"The steak cooked at the lowet' tenperature was 
also generally rated higher in palatability. 

"If you wmt your steak rare or medium, don't 
broil it at the higher temperature; the test shOl'l'ed 
it will continue to 1cook1 for a longer period when 
it is removed from the oven." 

COTTON HOSIERY VlINNlNG FAVCR HERE 

Cotten is due for honors in -women's hosier-y. 
Bureau of Home Econcmics eJq:>et"ts, after a year of 

research, have succeeded in making hosier-y £ran cot.
ton that is full-f'ashioned, sheer, and as 11ell-wear-
ing as any stockings on the market today. 

Acting at the request of Congress, the experts 
have been 110rking to find a new market for America's 
cotton surplus am at the same time to give Ameri
can wanen a nav type or hosiery. 

While tests are not yet; complete., the stockings 
that have been made fit as well as any other -cype of 
hosiezy. On:cy- nercet"ized cotton is used., -which, in 
addition to giving -the stockings a luster, is strang
er than plain cotton yarn, aIXi absorbs perspiration 
better than crd:!nary yarns. The stocld.ngs have been 
made in various types of -weighl:,s and designs--"lain 
knit for service weight, oome more sheer, and' sane 
in fancy mesh designs to meet -the demands of ire sent.
day styles. 

It's not-the job of the Hane F.commics researchers 
to see that their new type of stockings gets market.
ad. That's up to Enterprising manufacturers and 
merchants. 

LI!d]S GOOD FOR HOT WEATHER ffiINKS 

Take your choice of two kinds of limes -when you 
buy -this tropical fruit for hot ,reathe: drinks. 

"Persian lines (also kmwn as the Tahi. ti lime) or 
the Key limes (also known as -the Mexican l:iJD.e) look 
different and are different, n writes the CONSU1!ERS' 
GUIDE, publicaticn of the ConSUIIEI's 1 Counsel Div:1,
slon of the AAA. 

"The Persian lime is the larger of the two, and 
contains more juice -thai the smaller Key lime. Most 
Persian limes are seedless. Good ones with flavor 
am juiciness have a smooth and glossy rind, thin 
skins, and a fine-grained and very juicy pulp. 

11Key lines have a tarter flavor than the Persian 
varie~. They outrank other citrus froi ts in acid 
content. 

"Lines., like all citrus fru!.. ts,are triple-starred 
for Vitamin C. Good ones shcw.d be firm, not soft 
or 1musby1• Texture sh:>uld be smooth, although dia
colorat.ion on the !kin mczy- pull prices dam without 
affect:!ng quall-cy. D:m 1t buy those that ha:ve decay, 
bad color on the inside, broken skins, bad bruises, 
or skins tllat -hmre turned hard and dry. 

"Use limes just as you use lanons---far fl.avor 
am taste. 11 

BROYlNll!G PIE GamTS 
Vfash the top of pies With sw(f&'b milk before baking 

to give them the rich golden br(JW?l of bakery pies. 



RECEIPES 

POT RC1&'T IB ASPIC 
Cook pot rout 1n the usual mm:mer • . Place 1n 

oaaserole with b-esh peas and oubed oarrota. and 
pour av9r all an aspic jelly. To malce the aapio, 
pour l/2 oup stock 1n bc,rl end sprinkle 2 envelopes 
or 2 tablespoons of gelaine. on S-1/2 oups ct 
nil-seasoned atook. Add the remaining atoolc. which 
has been bee. ted and to wbioh bu bee added 2 table
spoons lemon juice end rind of 1 lemon. 1/~ teaspoon 
paprib.. em 1 tablespoon anion juice. it desired. 
Add 2 egg whites sllghtq beaten. Stir ocmatantly 
and boil tor five Jlinutea. Cool. strlWl through 
double oheeHcloth end pour over m•t m:idwgetables. 
19han ree.dy to serve. WllllOld on platter end gannah 
with parsley or radish roses and slice tar serving. 

BREAD PUDDING 

Bread pudding, along with hash and stew, at 1.:1.Es 
seems cOJ1D110n food, but it is all in the "fffq )'Oil make 
it. Bread pudding, properl;y -19, is a tender, deli
cate custard. with onl;y 9- mininnun of crispy bread 
topping. Chocolate, coconut, spice, date, and c81'
amel bread pudding are variations of the old-fashion
ed kind we all have eaten as children. 

For chocolate bread pudding, heat l square choco
late and 2 cups milk in top of· double boiler,; beat,. 
illg with rotary beater until blended. Arrange l cup 
bread cubes in oiled baking .dish. · Dot with butter. 
Add 1/3 cup sugar and salt to 2 eggs, beaten slight,. 
J.;y. Add a small amount of the chocolate mixture and 
stir until smooth. Add the remaining chocolate mix,-

ture and l teaspoon vanilla and blend. Pour over 
bread C11bes. Place :in a pan of hot water and bake 
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees, for JIJ to SO min
utes, or \llltil firm. Serves 4-

BEEF HASH FBJM IEFTOVERS 

There is no set rule about making hash. In fact, 
it makes an :l:mmense appeal to the imagination. Cooks 
lacki~ that nerv&-rac~ quality w.i.ll find the fol
lar~ recipe a veey good way of using leftover pot,.. 
atoes and meat. 

Combine l cup chopped cooked beef, l cup chopped 
cooked potatoes, one medium-sized onion, l teaspoon 
salt,¼ cup beef broth or milk, aDi l teaspoon choi>
ped celery. Pack firmly in well-buttered mui'fin 
tins, about two-thirds ful.l. Bake in oven at 3?5 
degrees for JO minutes. Remove from oven, break an 
egg on top of each hash. Return to the oven for 10 
minutes until eggs are set. Umnold and serve on. hot 
platter. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Most people like to save clippings, but it seems 
llben a cert.a.in household hint is needed, or a speci
al recipe :is wanted, it can never be found. 'l'o re
Iledy this,a ·scrapbook is suggested. Label the pages: 
"Cleaning, Cooking, Stains, Bakiq;, Persaial, Beauty 
Hints, Laun:iry, aDi Miscellaneous." Then whenever a 
good household hint or recipe attracts, clip it and 
paste it in the proper place. Then they can be found 
at aey time Td. thout trouble. 

BIRTHS 
lfr. and Mrs. E. J. U..aho:rie,y, .3-A East,iay, announce 

the BlTival. of a baby, born July 23 at the Greenbelt 
Hospital. Patrick Humphreys,,reighing in at 8 pounds, 
5 omices, has the honor of being the first boy born 
since the official opening of the hcspital. 

On Thursday, Ju:cy 2?1 in the Greenbelt Hospital, 
a baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Halloren, 
Lanham, Maryland. 

FUR COAT BUIERS: READ THE LABEU 

Fur coat bu;yers follOlr.l.:cg the SUJIID.Er sales shcw.d 
look at labels as well as styles. 

Fair Trade Practice rules issued by the Federal 
Trade Commission last year strike hard at misrepre
sentations in labels and advertisements of fur deal
ers, lll'ites the CONsmm:ts I GUIDE, publication of the 
CoDSlllers I Counsel Division of the AAA. 

"Under the ~s, there can be m misrepresenta-
tion of the grade, quali -tor, or kind of fur. 

"Branding a .fur 11:1.th some coined name 11:1. thout ex.
plaining at the same t.ime just what kind of fur it 
ac'blally is, is fbrbidden. Likewise forbidden is ad
vertising a fur as co~ from a non-existent ai imal.1 
such as 1sealine. 1 

"Dealers must not tell consumers tm:t a fur is 
from a foreign animal if such is not the case. 

"Labels and advertisements must give consumers 
ful.l information if furs are tippa:11 blenied, point,. 
ed, or c\Ya:I.; if a garment is made err 1'lr odds a:nd. 
em_s, or .o~ tails, pieces, or paws; if µi.e fur is 
made f'ran · secand.-.halld.1 worn, or used furs; or if 
the garment itself is second-band, 1t0rn or.used. 

"Labels that name fur& lllll.st give the true name 0£ 
the .fur, and if it is dyed or blended, this fact 
must be stated too. For example, a rabbit llhich is 
dya:I. to resemble seal must be labeled 1Seal.-dyed 
Rabbit'; or if the fur is muskrat, then 1Seal-dyed 
Muskrat. 1 

"Fur dealers are p:-ohibited from falsezy purpcrt
i~ to sell 'wholesale ' or to advertise thElllselves 
as manufacturers wbm they are not. 

"Banned also are a:lvertisenents of •.tree' storage 
or repairs when these services are ac'blally included 
in the purchase price. Fake sales of •samples' aDi 
fake •mark-downs I are also outlawed. 

11It is up to the consumer to watch labels 111d a:l
vertisements carei\111:,y to insure obsa-vance err these 
rules. A good rule is to l:uy fran reputable mer
chants who pl~ the gane fair." 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. Inc. 
Phone - HY A TISVILLE 335 

"A'' 0 RADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



"Hark& to the hurried question of despairs 
"Where is my chi1d?" and echo answers
"Where?" 

I am going to follow a path today llhich shou1d, 
by all rights, completely alienate me from all my 
parent f'riends, but I shall go blithe]Jr along, com
forted by the thought that nobody is going to take 
this personally. Nobody agrees with you more en
thusiastically ,men you deplore the bad manners of 
modern chi1dren, than any given set of modern 
parents. 'Bley never think you mean~ chi1dren. 
Or shou1d I ~ "we" and •our•? 

A great deal has been said about the depredations 
or youngsters against gardens--sometimes angri.J.J'; I 
have heard the gnashing of teeth-sometimes tear
tully; I have heard voices resembling that of the 
moU1'1'Wlg dove--sometimes despa:1.r1.ngly; I have known 
gardeners to give up in the face of overwhelming 
odd~ 80llletimes purposetully;I have seen Junior 
f'1rml.y grasped by the arm and hustled off to Mamma. 
This is a distressing situation and calls for some 
sort of solution. As an observer, a gardener and a 
parent, I have arrived at data of sorts. I'd be 
glad to let you in on what I've found out. 

Speaking u an observer, I know one lady who has 
a crew of fiower-uprooters living near her, and 
quite casually one day she remarked to her husband 
that there was a toad in the zinnia bed. A truth
ful., innocent remark, but the young juggernauts, who 
had been staniling by waiting for her to finish set.
ting out some marigolds, inlnediately too to their 
heels. You can imagine the delight of my friend at 

· having hit up such a ~ess solution. She went 
about with the grin that is reserved !or one who, 
biting down on a grit in the spinach, finds upon 
inspection that it is a two-carat diamond. Now all 
she has to do is toss out remarks about the infes
tation of toads, and she will undoubtedly lift out, 
the balance or her days surrounded by peace and her 
marigolds will probably come over the chinleD;y. I 
have also a f'riend who suffered long_ because of his 
lovely tulips., and reaching the end of his rope one 
day, turned a young vandal over his knee and admin
istered a spanking ,mere God intended !or flpsnld ngl'I 
to be administered. 'While I don't advocate this, I 
mast confess to an overwhelming admiration of this 
man and his nerve. I feel about him like I do about. 
people who can think of the right thing to s,q at 
the right time I know I•ll never be able t.o do it 
JlliTSelf, but I have t.o yell 11Hoor,ql11 !or the fellow 
,mo can. 

Speaking as a gardener, I ran afou1 of this sit.
uation jUBt as my sweet 'Williams began to nower. I 
dashed around breathing fire for a coup1e of dqs, 
but presen~ begain to see I might accomplish by 
strategy- ,mat I cou1d never hope to do by :tire-
eating, and enlisted certain of my young terros as 
"pals" who wou1d watch out :tor certain fiowers and 
others 11ere detailed to be guardians :tor other 
plants. I am glad to say that llhis scheme has 1101'ked 
like a charm and 1 receive regular reprots from my 
"pals" as to the well-being of 'llfT nowers. Like 
Fredinand, I am "very happy•. 'With all its splendid 
effect, however, (I hope llliT pals can1t read) I kno,r 

of once a backfire ~ this scheme. I have a cousin 
who is very garden-proud, and in desperation she put 
one yowtg lad in charge of a madonna lily- bed aDi 
his brother of a group o:t michaelmas daisies, think
ing to protect her plants. It 110rked "ftlry well un
til one d,q the maionna lilJ" boy was throwing his 
ball arowtd and by mischance it hit the daisies and 
broke a couple. The daisy boy hung around until 
his brother went in the house, whereupon he complete
ly wrecked the lily- bed and proudly reported to rq 
coUBin that "Buddy broke a couple of the daisies,but 
I fixed it up all right. He's going to be mighty- sad 
,men he sees his lilies&" Buddy's sadness upon be
holding the lily bed, need I say-, was sheer good htr
mor compared with the sadness of my cousin, who had 
a lovely- scheme knocked from under her, as well as a 
lily- bed& 

Speaking as a parent, I•ve tried to overcome the 
tendency- in my own children t.o pull up .flowers, and 
through early- and constant effort have reached a 
success of which I am proud. When they- were little 
fellows, we planted and reset and hoed and watched 
our garden through the seasons. I have tried to ex
plain the characteristics of plants and 1D make 
their names familiarJ I have pointed out the differ
ences in plants ,men they- were well cared :tor and 
when they- were not; I have gone to great lengths to 
try new plants from time to time and I have hau1ed 
two chi1dren to every garden tour and .fl0118r smw 
that was available. As a consequence, I have t1lo 
youngsters who are fairly well versed in .flowers and 
their care, and who are interested in seeing things 
grow, and I have never had one complaint regarding 
their behavior around .flowers. They are perfectly 
norma1 children,with a great many irritating. habits, 
but I do know1ha.t they 'Will never be plant destroy
ers because they- have learned to kn01r and ca.re for 
.flowers and shrubs and trees and grass. I have 
failed in many things, but this success I claim.. llay 
I suggest--you parents--that you take the time and 
trouble to interest your children in these things? 
It is sometimes much easier not to, but. the results 
are not nearly so grati.t;y.ing. 

Jo" boy cane home and happil.7 found his nasturtiums 
blo<mdng, and now Ruth bas gone. Bu.t before she 
lett;,these instructions she lef't me--"llother, please 
feed Little Fish and Brother Fish, and ~ keep 
the lawn watered.• And in line with r,q general prac
tice, you can bet your bott.om dollar that, with the 
help of nature and a fif'ty-foot length of hose, the 
lawn• s going to be just as green when she gets back 
as when she left& 

MATANUSKA SETTIERS SET UP COOPERATIVE 

llatanuska Valle;r settlers, about whom has 1fhirled 
a furious political aJ'ld economic argument in 1he four 
;rears or the colcm,y1s existence, are tummg to c~ 
operatives in order to establish their independence 
f'ran EP vermnent aid. 

L. c. Stock, manager of t.he new Mata.nu.ska Coop~ 
ative, recently · outlined fer the /PJ 11181lbers plans 
for lmldling the main problss of dissension, OPel'
ating expenses :tor planting crq,s,and adequate stoi
agc facilities. 

Despite glooiey predictions of the project's earl.7 
opponents,the cleared lands of the colonists are now 
:i;:roducing abundant crops. 

Be sure t.o register this month so that you can 
vote for t011D colDlcilmen in the September elections. 
All Greenbelt residents are eligible. 
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Calendar Of Events 

f:;sdV, August 3 
rican Legion 

Orchestra Practice 
Friday. August 4 
c.o.c. 
Credit Union 
Boy Scouts 
Hebrew Congregation 
Sunday. August 6 
Mass 

8100 P.:U:. 
8100 P.M. 

613~130 P.11. 
61J~130 P.M. 

8100 P.M. 
9100 P.M. 

Community Sunday School 
Coumunity Church 

8130 A.M. 
9145 A.M. 

10145 A.v. 
8:30 P.M. Latter ~ Saints 

Tuesday. ugust 8 
camera Club 
Greenbelt Players 
Homemakers Club 

8100 P.M. 
8100 P.ll. 
8100 P.M. 

Meeting Roan 
:U:USic Room 

lleeting Room 
lleet.ing Room 
Social Rocm 
llllsic Room 

hater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Room 

Meeting Room 
Theater 

Home F.conomics 
and Auditorium. 

lednes4!, Augµst 9 
Junior oir 8100 P.M. :U:USic Room 
Girl Scouts 
Joumalistic Club 
Community Choir 

8100 P.M. Social Roca 
8100 P'.M.COOPERATOR OFFICE 
9:00 P.M. Music Roan 

DID YaJ BELIEVE THE ADVmTISElmiT TOO? 

Auto owners llho saved "up to 50% on tires" .in the 
recent Fourth of July sale by dealers !ar Goodrich 
Goodyear, and Firestone companies are begin$g t~ 
dig rut pencil am paper :fbr a littJ.e arithmetic nmr. 
Last week a Firestone Tire &. Rubber Company dealer 
went on trial in Long Beach, Cal:ii'ornia, on charges 
of false advertising. In Atlanta,Kansas City, Pitt&
burgh, Buffalo, and Savannah independent tire deal
ers and Better Business Bureaus are joining outraged 
conswners to check fraudulent advertising practicea 
by the Nation's largest producers oft.ires. 

The technique which has aroused such a protest is 
a familiar one of long sta.n:ling in ot,ber types of 
business as well. A chart was given, listing the 

"former" price, the sale irice, and the resultant 
"savings" to the consumer. A quick checkup by some 
long-suffering ~ showed that 1he advertised "far
mer" pr-ice was higher than1he regular catalog price, 
so ttat instead of saving $3.55 on a size 4-JIJ x 2l 
F:lrestone, the oo nsumer saved ency $1.00. The sa?
ing on a 6.00 x 16 was not $6.37 as advertised but 
$2.37. 

Tom Ricker, manager of the Greenbelt Service Sta
tion, wmn asked to comment on this sart of adve!'
tising practice, suggested that people 8hould al'lftlYS 
use caution in bu;ying, and gave assurances that it 
had mmr been necessary to resort to misleading ad
vertud.ng far the local service station. "When .._ 
can offer actual savings., ire advertise accordin~, 
but Greenbelt.era will never be handed i'raw:lul.ent 
adwrtisillg fran their own stores.• 

c.o.c. BOX SCORE 

According to Treasurer's books at close of office 
hours lloDday, July 31: 
Subscribers 505 
Shares subscribed !'or 558 
Shares ~ paid for 177 
Dwelling ~ts represeqted 443 
Dwelling units 'With at least 
011e share f~ paid for 125 
Amount Deposited $J,l.81.SO 

= --- GRt£nB£lT 
THEAT1'E 

nditioned 

Thursday & Friday 
August 3 and 4. 

Also 
"NOSTRADAMUS" 

A Short. You'll Hev-er Forget 

Sunday & Monday 

August 6 and 7 

.301757 POISONOUS LIPSTICKS SEIZED 

Seizure of 30,757 imported lipsticks ftnmd to con
tain candmium and selenium was reported b7 ta, Food 
and Drug Administrat.icn in itB mm~ atatanent of 
activities !'or June. Both drugs are held by the Gov
ernmalt to be poisonous substances llhich might ren
der the article injurious to users under . the pre
scribed comitions of' use. Tbe distributor has in
dicated an intentic:n to contest the Government's 
charges, but has msnwhile discontinued diallribution 
of the rticle pending judicial determination of the 
issue. 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1s &lid Dr. Still•• ottiM 
houra at the llodical Centers 

Konda.y •••••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7130-81!0 
W'edneaday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday ••• • • • 10-UJ 4-6 
Priday •••••• •• 10-12, 7130-1;11!0 
Saturday •••••• 10-12, 5-6 
SUDiaY••••••••8" appointment 

Phones, otfice:2121 Homes 2161 
In case ~f no response oall IIOl 

Dr. JlcCarl•s (Dentist) Oi'l'ioe Hours 
Dr. K~Carl 1s hours are as followas 

Monday ••••••••••••••• 91!0 .AJ. - 6100 P.M. 
Tues.daY••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 5100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
~ednasdaY••••••••••••ClONd 
ThUl"SdaY•••••••••••••9t!O A.~. - 6100 P.M. 
FridaY•••••••••••••••9&30 A.M. - 5100 P.M. 

7100 - 91!0 P.K. 
Saturday•••••••••••••2100 P.M. - 6100 P.lf. 

Phones, Offices 2261 J:Baea 1401 



Presenting The Latest in Baby Clothes 

\\PLAYTEX II 
}f See their many features demonstrated in Newsreel at the Greenbelt Theater ~ 

Thursday and Friday, August 3 and 4. 
(Playing With "East. Side of He&ven") 

PLAYTEX BABY PANTS 
Play safr! You can now present your baby 

with confidence to admiring friends if he is 

protected with Playtex Baby Pants to keep him 

"socially acceptable" . They're wonderfully soft, 

cool, waterproof, washable, and super-ventilated. 

Made of that amazing material, creamy liquid 

latex, without seams or binding stitches, they 

stretch a yard to give your baby perfect com

fort . And how they wear! Three useful styles; 

four sizes : demi-tasse, small, medium, and large; 
pink and white. Gift packaged. . • . . SOc 
PLAYTEX BIDS , FOR PLAY AND MEAL TIME; 

IN 5 GAY COLORS , • , , GIFT PACKAGED 50c 
PLAYTEX CRIB AND CARRIAGE SHEETS ; COOL, 

COMFORTABLE. J SIZES • GIFT PACKAGED $J,e00 

"RAINBOW" MATCHED JUGS and TUMBLERS 

BRIGHTLY COLORED BLOWN CRYSTAL GLASS 
Acid-resisting Colors Fired on outside 

JUGS, __ ..,BALL SHAPED, IC~LIPPED - COLORS: 
Tangerine, Blue, Green and Yellow 

42 oz. - 25c; 80 oz. 39c 
TUMBLERS-REINFORCED EDGE TO PREVENT CHIPPING 

Same Color Selection 

9 oz. - 2 for 15c 

Streamlined Jugs 

Ball Shaped - Circular optic 
design - Lightweight Spark
ling crystal. - Perfectly 
balanced -Ice-lipped 

each 10c 

~ 
SOUR BALLS 

PURE FRUIT FLAVORED HARD CANDIES 
JWlIVIDUALLY WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE 

llb.15c 

Crystal Water Bottle 

Oval Shaped for Refrigere.tor 
Polished black enamel rust
resisting top - Side pour 
style - 1 qt. 

each 10c 

"AIR STREAM" FAN 
8" Stationary 

With approved cord - Single 
speed induction motor with 
self -aligning bearings -
cast Iron Base - Hinge for 
tilting top part - Will not 
interfere with radio --

each$1.00 
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